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REMEDY DEFEATS IN BUTTER

Un  of Churn Numbers Would Enablo 
Inopoetoro to Oort Cut Varlouo 

Churnings.

HWo a n  holding the torch aloft, the 
torch of civilisation: Lot us not forgot 
that for every battle fought in war, 
there a n  a  thousand to fight hi peace. 
Wo hade wade a  world safe for do* 
mocracy, and oar now slogan is T o  
make democracy safe for Oregon.’ 

“Oregon's resources a n  numerous, 
hut its nosds a n  many. All of us a n  
more or loss familiar with the State 
but few of us a n  a  w an  that Oregon 
has one-^fth of all the standing tim
ber in the United States f the largest 
lumber port in the world; 16,420,422 
acres of tillable land uncultivated; 19,- 
227,418 acres of public lands in na
tional forests; and 16,969,846 acre* of 
unappropriated land. Its underdop-

Some of the defects noted by butter 
Inspectors of the United States deport
ment of agriculture a n ;  Old errata 
flavor, wavy or mottled appearance, 
too much salt, and leakiness In the 
butter. These defects a n  reported to 
the shipper when the inspection cer
tificate is sent him, so that ha may If i  man ever rises shore b is fellow workers sad  

becomes a POWER in the world b e MUST bonk his money. 
It PAYS.

And tk e sooner he BEGINS to bonk his money, 
always ADDING to his balance, the sooner be can grasp »  
baaineaa opportunity when it  cornea.

. If yon have not started to bonk your money, 
START —START today. If you have started and stopped, 
START AGAIN.

Yon will never get anywhere if  you don’t.
We invite YOUR Banking Busineaa.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
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FULL DIRECTIONS ON EACH PACKAGE

r ,t t r °*d • * * * * •  w*t*r  
am m w n l powur development, advertising and

_  publicity to let the world know of Ora-
(Prepared by the United State* D epart- go” ! port development and foreign 

mast of Agneuhure.) trade.
. ,h* | “To face an audience like this and dairy industry require the use of heal. > « aw ,nfrtei #- a waii .  B 

nilbough they demand little power. As „ • . 1
exhaust «team contains about 90 per *n Oregoninne—the extent and divsr- 
eent of Its original heat. It can he ■*** o t T * *  territory, iU climate, to 

< • - i ■ - ■ « '.  jits unnumbered resources just a t  tha
| • ] birth of their development, to it* un-

a J ’ W d possibilities, or even to practical

E v e r y  d r o p  
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our own—would be almost an imper
tinence, for these things sra In your 
minds and heart*. But it  is my privi- 
lags to face you and to try  to drive 
home in grant earnestness the fact 
that the organisation which I have the 
honor to represent, your State Cham
ber of Commerce, furnishes the one 
certain unfailing organisation through 
which you can best function.

T h e  State Chamber is a  body 
pledged to survey, tabulate and dis
seminate broadcast knowledge which 
will arouse the pride of your eons and 
daughters and allure the homeseekers 
and the tourists to come and sss for 
themselves, and then to dwell within 
your borders.

“It is the object of the State Cham
ber in its expanded program to use 
this budget of 9460,000 in developing 
Oregon’s needs. In the tentative pro
gram of activity submitted by Ha 
board of directors, it  is proposed to ad
vance agricultural and horticultural 
interests, to encourage the building of 
better roads, to foster railroad exten
sion, and to generally advertise the 
state, as a «neons of bringing tbs tour
ist here to settle land; to aid industrial 
expansion in every way; to cooperate 
with the lumber, interests to further 
our lumber industries; to encourage 
higher education; to devalop water
power; and to assist in every way pos
sible in furthering irrigation.

T o  carry out a program of this 
kind costs money.. I t has been decid
ed. after a careful survey of the work 
to be accomplished in this lino, tha t it 
will taka approximately 6460,000 for , 
the next three yearn.”

J. A. HART, Myrtle Point, Or advantageously used In pasteurising 
milk and cream and in sterilising dairy 
equipment la the storage commercial 
plant, according to specialists. They 
advise that all dairy factory men 
uyUae this waste steam during the 
current winter,, when fuel Is scarce 
sad high In price. Information' oa 
how to use sterna effectively will be President Buchanan used to go homo 

to Wheatland for a Mt of rest and was 
a familiar figure In summer time at 
Bedford Springs, where be «miked 
about unattended. Just like a private 
citlsen, and talked with anybody who 
had the hardihood to approach him. 
Q rant's stay at Long Branch gave the 
resort popularity as "the summer capi
tal.” Cleveland, one of the hardest 
worked of presidents, because be at
tempted to give personal attention.to 
details that no president of today can 
possibly examine at first hand, liked 
to bury lilmself at Buxaard'a bay and 
fish with old cronies. Mr. Roosevelt, 
who seemed to carry hla load Jauntily, 
managed to get some respite from 
public cares by open air exercise. An 
old gfilde In the Adirondack* still 
hoasts of having rowed McKinley for 
seventeen hours In a single day 
through lakes and river* la the blessed 
quiet of the north woods.

Mow Idea In Packing Cloth.
A paste of eucalyptus wood Is stated 

to be the heals of the packing doth of 
a manufacturer of Granada. Spain. 
The paste Is first made Into paper, 
which Is cut Into long end narrow rib
bons. end Is then rolled Into m all 
reels. Bach reel, placed on * spinning 
wheel, la held In position by a needle 
rotating 5.000 or 6,000 times a min
ute. The atrip Is twisted Into s  ro ll 
neither firm nor strong, and this Ig 
given greater resistance by non king In 
* special glue that becomes Insoluble 
on treating with hot vapors. 771* ma
terial la atretclied for weaving M o 
finer and stronger threads

The Moline
McIrUuiff o f Marshfield

Investment Certificates
VALUE OF BULL AS BREEDER

The number of daughters a bull has 
la the advanced registry Is not s u it  
dent measure of bid value as e breed-

is  tiie  on ly  p ra c tic a l tr a c 
to r  in  sm a ll fields an d  
sw am py , s o f t  g ro u n d . 
A t  w o rk  on  th e  fa rm  
n e a r  L am p a .

1 | - 1 *  _ TRACTORS«lYlOline FARM TftO!

“Hell#" Old Welf Call.
The old wolf banter’s roll was «sad 

la Prance first and afterward In Eng
land, bat there are so wolves In Bag
la ad now and the bugi* call has been 
forgotten In both countries, therefor* 
w* “paint It green end call It our 
own.” Preach was spoken In English

ten . Hlgb-everag} production In all 
hla daughters Is the final measure, and 
that cannot bo determined by using 
the boll two or three years. Pour 
yean a n  -needed to measure the value
- A ----------

The Knights of Pythias a n  to hold 
a  district convention h e n  tomorrow, 
Saturday, June 12. This convention 
is an annual affair and is rotated 
among the five towns of the county. 
At least two grand lodge officials will 
be present. Walter G. Gleason and 
W. H. J. Clark have signified their in-

CARE FOR CREAM SEPARATOR

THOS. H ANLY, Agt
CoquIHe, Oregon

tentions of coming, to  make arrange
ments for holding the grand lodge ses
sions in Marshfield in October.

You feel different the minute you 
take it—a gentle soothing warmth 
fill* tha system. I t i  a  pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tan. 
Helps purify the Mood, drives out 
the germs of Winter, gats yon hust
ling, bustling, full of Hfa and energy. 
36c. Tea or Tablets. Puhrman’s

second class Is SB office with groat
receipts of $8,000 or more. The 
third class Is one with gross receipts 
of 91.900 or mors. The postmasters 
of these offices are appointed by the 
president The appointment must ha

operative. Aay peat office with gross 
receipts of leas than $1.900 la a four Hi 
rises office. Its postmaster la ap- 
potatod by the fewth assistant post

SOME ESSENTIALS FOR COWS

Animals WIN Do fiottar if Not (ten- 
fined Tee Clooely—Warm Sta-

heard a knock at the doer. Thinking 
II was an agent, we derided te  rit still, 
when suddenly a tender rap earns, and (K B R O 8E N B )

HAKES r ^ J  
SUMMER OOÛWNG S  

COMFORTABLE 4 1tur If nat confined n  too rit 
tars. They require above et 
else plenty of exercise, fresh 
good dean water. Gteud wan 
are a aicmrity.
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